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header, If jn ml to kaow what la (tln ed
bulnui world, Juat road on aderllaln(

hnil, the .tfneetol oolumo In partleular.

MAXIM! FOII THE DAY.

. nan urortlie Ina oltoe of Preeident ahould
willlni to hold II It oonated la, or planed there lio
nny frond. . "
aonld narer here ban reconciled to th. ele--

atoa bo tha amelleat old of name of perron,
iw.rer reepeelahle lo prlrota Ufa, who nut
Beyer oarr apou hla brow tho alamp of fraud
tat triumphant ll Auaerleea alelorjr. No

action, bowerer erltorioue, OM waea
tho letter! of thai record.

far Catai.ta Fuaarta Aniaa.
radar the forma of law, Rntharford B. Hnjree

pa beea daalarad Preaideal of tba United Stelae,
(la titla reata upon ditlrauohlremenl of lowfal
artere, tba lalaa aertinoetna oi ina mormon, vm
bra aellna aorrontlr. aad tho deelaioaj of a eoaa-

wbioh haa rafoaad to hoar eTldenoa of
tieaioa For the Brat tima are tho Atnerleaa
laoplo ton fronted witlHoe faot of a fraudnlentlr-Seole- d

Preeident. Lot it lot bo understood that
he frond will ba ailenllj aoquleeoed la by tba
louotry. Let no bonr paaa is which tba uaurpa- -

la forgotten.
Aoannal or Dsnjocnirto II. O.'a.ta hundred jeera of hneaaa depraril aooa.

end eonoeotrntad Into a olimax of erime
Merer erelo lo la hundred jean ahall taey Bare

opportunity to repeat tba wrenv.
Venial. W. Vooaaaxs.

I wovld ralber bare tha andoraamont of a quar- -

ftei of a million of tho Aneriooa pooplo than that
.U- - t ; i S.,HMn. U....J a. nl the Ham.

anlaeloB whioh aielnded tho faota and decided!
.the oneatioa on a toehnieolit.

laoa. A. iiKnvaiveo.

UIO W TO DE VELOP MAN1100D.

Wo boast of being Freemen (?) on tbit

Continent. There re no slaves among

us. We are all Sovereigns I No man

is bound to work, or labor for another
without adequato compensation. If
Richard Iioe cannot afford to labor for

John Smith, at ninety centt a day, lot

him quit like a man, and so inlorm bis

employer and look elsewhere for em

ploymont at bettor wagos and show to

tho world that he is not a slavo I

On the other band if John Doe

agree with John Smith to work for

him at fifty cents a day, Mr. Boo must

not interfere with, or molest him. That
is the law backed by common sense

and must bo upheld with muskets and

cannon, if nccossary. If Air. Koo vio-

lates this law ho becomes as much a

and an enemy to good

society as a horse thief or a bank

robber and cannot expoct to be shield,

ed by those who prefer civil govern

ment to anarchy and mob rule.

It is most humiliating while there

are millions of acres of land on the

globe to be had at ONE DOLLAR
AND TWENTY-FIV- CENTS PER

ACRE, to hear the clamor for "bread"
This is the hugest humbug that was

ever attomptcd to be palmed off on

Freemen ! Tho able bodied, hale man

who sets up this howl is eitbor a fool

or a knave, and will eventually become

a drone upon society instead of a bless

ing. It is offensive enough to listen to

the whining! of discontented women

and children, but when it comes from

a follow who exclaims : "I am just as

irood a man as you are;" it sounds

odious and discounts the manhood of

the braggart heavily in the estimation

of all reasonable men.

How to Teeat Mobs. The editor

of tbe Baltimore Gazette, in alluding to

the recent riots in that and other

cities, gives our views ot dealing with

a mob, in a single paragraph. lie
says:

"It la a falia mercy ta aim over the beada o
tba crowd in time of riot, or to Ira blank cart
ridgea. Troopa ihonld not bo need uatil all other
hope la goao than tbey abould bo need aa a ear.
goon naea tba knife, eulmly nnd deaiaivaly, aad
wholly without pity. II a tha trueot kiudneea
to kill ataroly. It la to be fairly proanmad th
tha leadora of the riot era In front aad aaoroat
tha troopa. Tbeaa am tbe peraoua to kill. The
aim ehould be low, and delivered la a bailneei
Ilka way, aad followed Bp quickly by aaothor
and another volley. Thia aonoda araal, but It la

tbe true mercy at laet, for it ooeompliahea the
reault In the qulckeat way aad tho woy taaat
eraetefalofllu."

Had this course been pursued in

Pittsburg, the torch of tbe incendiary

would not have been brought into re
quisition, nor a debt of six or eight

millions of dollars bequeathed to the
tax payers of Allegheny county. To

have the troops fire on the mob and

then run off and bide, was adding fuel

to the flame of madness visible on

evory bund.

To Tin Point. Tho editor of tho

Philadelphia Times, in discussing mob

rule, closes an article on that subject

with these words: "The laborer who

fails to be the anfaltoring supporter of

law and order, is falso to his govern-

ment, false to bis home and false to

himself." A more complote truism

cannot be couched in the same num

ber of lines; yet, how many wh lay
claim evon to godliness, and moro than
ordinary intelligence, ignore this fact
in practice. Wjll, the old adage has

it: "Moo will be tools in the midst of

college and schools."

Thi Eastkrn Wab. The confusion,

riot and murder ontailcd on ns through

the "strike," in onr State, and else-

where caused us to overlook tor the
time being, what was going on In

Kurope and the East Fortunately
We have but little on this point For
some cause or othor no serious conflict
haa occured between the Russians and
Turks the past fortnight It is report
ed that the Turks have met with some
revorses,but that they aro getting ready
to give thcirencmios a "shocking blow."
Barbarities without number are being
committed oa both sides, npon the in
habitants through which the armies

are moving. This is natural, and the
advocate of war must be very stupid
If they did not expects all manner of
crimes to oa commivwjn.

Postponid. The Democratic State
Convention has been postponed lor
two weeks from August 8tb to the
22d. This will give our friends amplo

time to select a Senatorial Delegate.

raicncAA. An exchange says;
"When Pitlsbavgat comes te pay eight
Millions ot dollar tor tba property de-

stroyed by th mob, th pasuniary
value will t understood "

THE LESSON OF PITTSBURO.

Ill starred PilUburg I She haa 'sown

to the wind for years, and now the
whirlwind comes in all its unspeakable

terrors. Tbs mob that mocks bor
lives, bor property, her laws and her
peace has not been crentcd in a day,

nor in a week, nor in a month, nor in

a rear. Its seed has been scattered

and pretensions luYtnou j , "- -

has boon watered from the ruslrum
and from the press and Irom political
dolivorence of both parties, until H bsJ t
borne Its logical harvest It blossom

when tho ropudiationist was the
favorite ior publio office and the press
gratefully snuffed its Iragrauce, and it
ripened as the thistle ripens and spreads
pollution on evory breeze, as tts pub

officials preferred prison cells to
obedience to the judgmont ol the high-

est courts, and its popular voice called
the convicted disturber ot tho peace
from tho jail to the first office oi tho

city. Now the lull fruition has burst
poo tboso who have thoughtlessly

planted and nurtured the germs of
lawlessness, and it is simply a mon
strous demon that desolates friend and
foe. And yot there is no voice from

the press or people of Pittsburg that
heard effectually above the howl of

the tempest, that pleads for law and
order. There are feeble editorials dep
rocating tho turbulence, and there are

citizens here and there who seem to
understand that the mob is the enemy

ot every attribute of civilization, but

there is no word that speaks for the

Pittsburg press, or the Pittsburg au

thorities, or tho Pittsburg pooplo, that
is not siloncod by the recognized and

undoubted popular sympathy with the

rioters. A fow days ago tho railroad

was the objootivo point of the lawless

and there was no healthy publio senti

merit to stay the murmuring streams

of revolt from swelling to a flood-tide- ;

next the arsonal, tho gun fuctorios,.the
stores laden with implements of doatb,
were made the playthings of the law

less; then the railroad buildings and

the cars, with their wealth of freight,

were mado offering to the rioters' tri
umph, and scores of dead and wound

ed sond shadows to many homes, and

appal tho nation at its own possible

perils. And where will tho

hissing streams of agrarian lava reach ?

Into whose store-bous- e will it enter?
Upon what trade will it pour its dead

ly flood ? What class of property will

it grasp for its enforced tribute ? M'hat
homes will it mark for desolation to
morrow? If it can impress the rail
road, stop its trains, give its shops, its
cars and commerce to the flames, why
may it not rovel in ovory house, ap
propriate the products of evory mill,
confiscate the goods of every store
and empty the vaults of every bank ?

And this is the reign for which a com-

munity, as a community, has practi
cally proclaimed its sympathy, and

that the press of the second city ot the
Slate treats as a dispute between a
corporation and a few scores of em
ployes. By tho accepted laws of all
civilized lands, the already debt-ridde- n

municipality must make restitution for
the proporty its people have destroy
ed; several millions will be required
to pay the price oi nourished lawless

ness, and the cost in good name and

credit is beyond computation. It has
been a costly sowing and a fearfully
costly reaping, and if their terrible ad

monitions shall be unheeded, the pros
perous industry and the thrifty trade
of Pittsburg will be noted only as

things that were but are not Phtla.
dcipnia jtmrs.

Wholes alb Ruin. Mob rule is as
fatal to commorco and trade as poison
is to tbe body. The Philadelphia Prtt
thus eunmoratee some of the people
who are injured by tbe lawless inter
ruption of tbe commerce of the coun
try : "Thoro is not a merchant, me

chanic, manufacturer, or producer
there is not a farmer, nor a widow
looking for her interest Irom her rail
road stock ; not an insurance company
not a building association ; not a sav

ings institution ; not a shipper or ship-

ping company, that does not feel this
baneful, blind, and utterly illogical
terrorism ; and there is nothing loft
but the law law violated and tram
pled undor foot nothing, indeed, but
a manly, indignant protest from the
great mass of American worrtingmen,
It is tbey who should spoak. Lot them
repudiate the horrors enacted in thoir
name by a comparatively fow reckloss
disturbers of tbs public peace."

Nonsbnbi. The baby.cry which we
frequently hoar raised against capital,
is nothing less than cheap nonsonso,
lor it is notorious to everybody caps
ble of taking a businoss view ef the
transactions of his neighbors that cap
ital is as notoriously unemployed as
tho tramps on the highways. Tbe
cause of this is as visible also, as the
milestones along a turnpike the loss
ot confidence through misgovernment.
Immoral and corrupt public sorvants
have destroyed commerce and trade,
and have well-nig- h undermined the
foundations of our government, and
without a change ol rulers, capital and
labor will both be rendered worthless
on this continent No other problom
is so easily solved as the ono indicated.
And yet, men hesitate about applying
a remedy for this commercial evil, be-

cause they discard patriotism and em-

brace bigotry.

C li bated Aoain. Forney,with "my
two papers, both daily," coaxed several
of the members of II ayes' Cabinet
over to Philadelphia, ostensibly for the
purpose of junketing with tbem over
tbe coal Holds of tbe State, but in fact
to interview them in relation to some
appointments. The 77m!, of Satur-
day , In alluding to the affair, says: "As
we expected, Colonel Forney lost his
grip on Cabinet officers Evarts and
Derena early in their Pennsylvania
campaign, and Don Cameron gobbled
thorn bounteously and landod them
safely In Washington late Thursday
night Forney beat Cameron In mak
ing speeches to th multitude, but
Cameron gently whispered in th ears
ol the State and Law departments all
tbe way from Lebanon and llarrisburg
to tbe National Capital. So rum the
world away I"

Substantial, SmpATar. Th mio
whose sympathy was with the mob
during the recent strike is going to re-

ntore to Pittsburgh, so a to help that
community pay th damage th riot-

ers entailed npon th taxpayer of that
rity.

OHIO.

Tbo Democrats of the Buckeye

Slate last week nominated, R. M.

Bishop, of Cincinnati, for (iorernor,
and Gen. J. W. Filch, ot Cleveland,
for Lieut Governor. Ohio dues not
contain two moro popular and upright
gontlomon. Tho platform adopted by

the Convention (wtiich was tho lurgost
vv it li. ,ot S(M.1 'a.nnJat

reads as follows :

Tbo Demoeralle party of Ohio, In Btato Con-

vention
To

aaeembled, renewa lla pledgee of devotion
Vatoa and Constitution with itaatuand-ananta- .

It deelarae oa eeaea tlel to the preaerra-tio-a

of free government, faithful adherent to
tho following princlpleei Btrtat eoualruetion, a
homo rnla, aupremue ofolril over military pow-

er, eeparatioa of ohnrph nnd State, equality of
eitlaene before tho law, liberty of Individual ac-

tion
and

unvexed by aumptuary lawa, abaoluta
lo tha lawfully oxprvaiod will of tha tha

majority, oppoaltton to all auDeiaiea, proiervatien tbat
of publio landa ta tba aao of aotual aettlara,
maintenance and perfecting tho eommon acfcool

yatem. Pertinent to iaauaa now peodiog boforo
tbo pooplo l

e0tfrf. rirat. Tbaa wa look npon ma inaug mob
uration of K. B. lleyee to tho high office of

Freaidrnt ol tba united Biatoa, in apita ot a ma
jority of tbo electoral and popular vote givoo by

tbo pooplo to Samuel . iildea, aa me moat
daagerouo ooeroacomoni upon popuier nioie
that baa over bona attempted lo tale or any of
other oountry, and a repetlUoa of tbo fraud will
aot ba tolerated.

Beoond. The deatrnctloa of tho laduatry of
the oountry aad panperlalng of labor are the In-

evitable fnilte of viclona lawa onaeted by tha Re-

publican party.
inira, mat aa a meena oi relieving lue

portiona of the eommonity, and remov.
log tho gnat etrlogeacy complained of la bual- -

aeaa airelee, wa demand tha immediate repeal of
the reeaaaptieo aot.

Foarta. That wa danounoe aa aa aulrege npna
tho rigbu of the pooplo tbo enactment of the Re ut
publican aaoacura damoaetlvlug Oliver, aad do- -

menu tbo paaiage or a law waico anall reatoro to
ailver ita mooeUry power.

rina. Tbal wa feror ina reteniioa or greea- -

beck currency aa the beat paper money we have
over and, and declare agaioei any further
oontraotlon.

Sixth. Wa congratulate the oountry npon tha
oeptaaee by tbo praieot admtnlat ration of Iho

oonatitotional and paoi&e polioy of looal
in tho Slelea South, ao long advoca-

ted by tba Democratic party, which haa brought
ponce and harmony to that aeetioa of tha Union.

seventb. Ibal tba regietry law. framed nr ina
I eat Lrgialaturo, la burdeneomo and axpenaira,
and diaoriuinatee unjuatly ngainat tha poorer
elaaeea of votera, and wa therefore demand Ita at
immediate repeal.

Kightb. we favor a tariff for revenue.
Ninth. Wa favor the tame, by tba general gov

ernment alone, of all ciraulating mediume,
whether paper or metalie, to bo alwaya of equal
tender and incontrovertible.

Tenth. That wa condemn the acta of the fed
eral adrnfnirtretloo, in aaing tba regular troopa
of tba United titatee to Interfere with electlona
and other political affaire of the Btetee, na

unlawful and uniuitiQeule, nod
daat rnetiro af the rlghta of tba people and of the
Blatea.

Kleveatb. Wa commend tbo ticket Ihla day no
formed by the aonventioa to tbe favorable eon-

alderatloa nnd aupport of all eitiacaa of the
Btato.

What a magnificent Jlayes-in- our

party friends will give "lue govorn-

mont" in Ohio this full. The death
knell ol Radicalism is embodied in the

of
foregoing resolutions, and the socond

Tuesday of October next, will bo the in

funeral day.

"HEADQUARTERS LX SPECIAL
l An.

Gov. Ilartranft took chargo of tho

affairs of State, on the 2Ctb ult., and

issued the following :

HRADQBAUTane or NiTtoniL Q naan or Paaai.,
Adjl-t-t unaaaiL a urrirn.

Plll.ADai.rHlA, July Sfl, 1877.

FiraU Darins tbe exiating marKcoey la all
oaaoa troopa are to ba moved la eompact bodiea,

and nndar no elreonteianeee ta nnng to no per-

mitted except by ardor af tha oflioer lo immedi-
ate commend.

Second. All other manna of Quelliug riot and
reatoring order having flrat boon exhauated, tha
oatcer commanding tho troopo ahall notify the
rlotora thet tbey will be trod upon aaleaa Ibey

promptly dupcrao. Tbo order lo are win tneo
be deliberately given, and every roldicr will bo
expected to Ire with effect. Tbo (ring will con-

tinue until tbo mob dieappeare.
Th rd. OBtoera la command or troopa win re

port to thaaa heedquartora the namoe of all dtl- -

aane wao aava attempted or may auempi to is
membera of tbe National Onerd from tbe

dteebarne of tbelr dotlee. All each peraoaa
ahould he arreeted If poerlble.

Fourth. Hoadquartera, after S o'clock p. m. to
day, will bo la epoclal ear aa Pooaiylvaaia
Kailroad. All eemmantoallon will aa adarairea
accordingly.

Fifth. Qeaaral oaUorawillpubllrhtheeaordere,
set awry to tha troopa, bat lo tho poblic gener-
ally. J. f. lUavnAarr,

lommanaer-iB-taie- i 0. u. re.
The foregoing reads like a businoss

document, and we have no doubt, if
the "headquarters car" is molested by

a mob some heavy work will be done,
bocause the Governor has ovor two

thousand regulars undor his command
and tbe sympathizing members of "tbe
National Guard of Pennsylvania," and

the rioters had better subside as the
car approaches whore tbo parties indi-

cated have bivouacked, for a week pre-

vious. We hope thoGovornor will not

be compelled to abandon this special

car programme as suddonly as on a
recent occasion.

Order No. 2. is the best mob sup
pressing document that has appeared
since the outbreak commenced, and we

have no doubt but tbat the Governor
will carry it out to the letter should it

not be hooded by the mob.

A Fool at La rob. During the riot
in Altoona, on Sunday last, District
Attorney, Col. James F. Millikon, tho
prosecutor of the criminals of Blair
county, made a speech to tho mob, and,
among other foolish and wicked things,
he said :

"Every man aot eoa trolled by the Pennaylvnnla
Railroad la with yoa heart and aool. Bo long na

you are arderly, inlerferlog la ao man'a private
buaiaeae yoa will have tbe rapport of Blair coun-

ty aad Penneylreaia. I waa once Colonel of the
Fifth Regiment, and have la tha peat had a good
deal of bad lack. I think I atruar a good atreak
juet aaw. Aod I wtik to add one thing Juit here ;

aot one mna In the regimeat caa bo compelled to
tarn out. If any ono doea ao yoa may mark him
aa ona wha waala to torn oat agaioat yoa. There
ia aothing la tbomilltla law of thia Commonwealth
which tan bo eon at rued na eomnnlrory. la

'United yoa atnad, divided yoa fall.'
Now la year time. If tbo ahop mca tura out bow
tha Penneylvaaie Railroad oannel over-ac- t tbe

of the people, foa konw your rightf.
BUck ta thorn aad yea will got what yoa wool
and whnt yoa arc eotltled to a leir day'a wagaa
for a fair day'a work. I am with yoa heart and
and eoul. If yoa waat a Irlend yoa will Sad him
la Jim Mlllken. Good aigbt I"

llow will Jim deport himself
when he rises In Court and demands

the conviction of the rioters, after bid-

ding thorn ? How will the
Court and the eriminals look upon the
Commonweslth's oflioer then ?

Bapical Results. While the gov
ernmentState and National are in

the hands of a party engaged in divid
ing Credit Mobilior stock among its
Congressmen, it is impossible to havo

anion, harmony and peace. Commun
ism is child of thia marrlago, the
boirs of which latten on riot, murder
and incendiarism. Those who do not
sos the tendency of this corrupt com
bination are ellber blind or prefer an
archy, to "Virtue, Liberty and Inde
peodence."

The railroad employee who sup
posed that a mob oould be managed as
easily as a locomotive, or a train of
cattle cars, have recently learnod the
rovers. Whore on railroad employee
engaged in the recent striko five free
booter chimed In lo ply thoir voca-

tion. The result wo have soon, and the
lesson should not be forgotten soon.

Th Philadelphia Record says that
lb Pennsylvania Kailroad hn reduced
all the section! on the Philadelphia
diviiion In length from throe to two

and a half miles, a chgng which will
inoroas th number of foremen and
also th working forces. Th section
as formerly were too long for proper
supervision.

PROGRESS OF THE RIOTS.

Full details ot tho litto riot, will be

found on our first and fourth jiuos
and below, up lo yesterday, so that ill

tho reader desire to "read up" the

otilratru committed by the I intern, be

can do so at bis leisure, if not ordered

into tho field by tho Governor.
Governor llartrunft, mi bis arrival
nttsimrir iiwn U'uiiuriiia, on mo

muLuu
PlTTaaras, July !1, 1177

lAr people o tea Slat e 'veeayJroMia :
iravrfie. There exirta a c.ndillo.l of lurbu-

Iciioe and dlaorder within tSe Mtete exlealini to
luaiiy inideWe aad threatening all aoiutnauilta,
under tbe linpulre of whioh there baa grooa up

apirit of iewleainite requiring that al law
citiiona aball argauite thetaaalrea iutu

armd bodiea for the purpoio of eclf protoctioo
preferring the peace

manure, t, jouo r. iiarirenii, iiorornor oi
Blate of Peonpylvaaia, do herrhy reeounaeod
all ciliaena ahall organiae Ihcmaalvea Into

aaeoolatlooe, with auoh aruit aa they can pro-
cure, for the purpoae of maintaining order and
auppreaaing violent, and all good ciliaena are
Warned egalnat appearing In company with any

or riotooa aaaeiubly, aod giving
to violation ol tho lew.

j. r. iiABTnAarr, uovcraor.

Philadelphia, July 26. Governor
Iltirtranlt and entire stuff, consisting

Adjutant General Lattu, Surgeon
(tenerul Hood, Culonul lireon, Irenornl
Smith, Goncrul llartshorno, Assistant
Adiutunt General Httssmi'cr und oth- -

orn, started from tho West Philadel
phia depot at two o clock p. II. to day.
Ordors had- - been previously issued for
tho assembling of all tho militia re-

maining in Philadelphia to report at
tho armory, Broad and Race streets,

one o'clock p. M., to proceed to tho
Wost Philadelphia depot and in the
sumo train with the Govornor and

ot the Koystono battery,
State Fenciblos, Second regiment, First
regiment and tho Sixth regiment took
passage lor somo unknown point in
tho State.

Tho authorities are oxtremoly re
ticent about tho movement of the mil
itary, but tho impression prevuils that
tho men aro destined lor IJkursvillo,
where tho body ol the state troops aro

present quartered, lua Xlcvontb
rejrimont, made up of n en from Ches
ter, Wost Chestor, Media and othor
points in that vicinity joined tho do-

taclimonts Irom tins city at 1'aoli.
Batiories K nnd M of tbo Socond

artillery and I ol tho fourth, with
companies of engineers f com Baltimore,
arrived at tho depot this altornoon
and procoeded up tho road. Thoro is

excitement or stir about tho depot
nnd freight trains to New York havo
been runninir roiriilurlv,

Pittrburo, July 20. Tho polico are
busily engaged in making arrests of
aiispiL-iuu- cimmcicre) anu uiu punics
who participated in tho attack on tho
Philadelphia soldiers. A largo amount

stolon property is being recovered,
tour wa-ro- loans Having been tound

one bouse this morning. A large
forco of workmon are clearing tbe
burnt districts and relaying tho track.
At tho Allegheny depot the strikers
hare posted a notice that ono train
will bo allowed to run daily each way
ovor tlio fittsburg, rort ayno and
Chicago, Cleveland anil Pittsburg, and
Pittsburg nnd t.no railroads. Iho
Superintendents will ho allowed to run
other trains if they can obtain men to
run tbem. llns Is signed by tho
strikors. Tho situation on tho othor
roads remains unchanged.

CniCAoo, July 20. 1 ho riotous feel

ing winch has been intensifying and
concentrating in this city tor tho past
few days culminated and the
result has boon a serrvs ot conflicts bo
twocn tho mob and the various forces
combined hero in which twolve per
sons wore killed and fifteen known to
have been wounded, though it is prob
able the number is much larger, as it

known several wore carried on by
tboir friends among tho Holers. The
leaders of tho riots wore communists,
and a large part of tho body was made
up of this dangerous clement in tho
community, iioalcrs, tramps, dead
boats and stroot boys also largoly pre
dominated, tho ruilroad strikers and
other workingmon, who fool them
selves aggrieved by tho action of tboir
employers, being comparatively lew.

Tbo southwestern part of the oi l
'

has been in the bands ot tbo mob
day, and the gravest apprehensions
have prevailed everywhere. The
trouble began by eight o'clock this
morning at Wost Twelfth street, in
Turnor hall, where tbe communists
wore holding a mooting. Reports wore
telegraphed lo the ceutral station also
that mobs were gathering in tho vicin
ty of llulutend and nixtocntb streets.

A small squad ot officers at once re
paired to the iurnor ball and dispers
od the crowd, who passed down JIul
stead st root and helped to swoll tho
mob in tbut locality, which was mo
mentarily increasing to thousands.
The intelligence received at tho police
headquarters was ot so grave a char
acter that tho bridges were ordered to
be turned and tho veteran cavalry
undor the Cuban refugee, Colonel Ag
ramonto. tho socond regiment Illinois
Stato Guard, with a battery, wore or
dered to movo toward the scono of
action.

At 11 o'clock tbo roster ol General
Torronco's command was as follows :

First regiment, except one compi
ny, supporting two guns and awaiting
ordors at bcaunuurlors.

Second rogimont, supporting ono
gun ef Captain lioltons battery, at
tiaistead and rwclllh streets.

P. O. Guard, 85 strong, at Llalstoad
and l wciiin streets.

Capt. Agramonto's company, 100
strong, of Major Dailoy's cavalry bat
talion, at llalstcad and 1 welllh streets

Major Dailey, with tho balance of
his cavalry company, 1110 mon, order
ed to llalstcad and Twelfth streets,

Scvonty-fiv- Union veterans at tho
l hoonix distillery, on tlybourn avonuo.
Regulars, 200 strong, under arms and
awuiting orders at tho exposition
buildings.

Detachments of veterans at each of
tho water works,

Thirty veterans under arms at head
quarters.

Gon. Liob's command, 200 strong, at
headquarters.

Captain Lackey's company, First
regiment, ai ncauqiinrters.

Bolton's battery at headquarters.
In addition there woro several bun

dred spocial policemen and citizens
ready for any spooioi of service at
headquarters. On llalstoad, from
rwolllb to Sixteenth streets, and in
Iho vicinity, thoro were about 225 po
licemen and about twice as many more
at convenient stations awaiting orders.

ivarly In the lorenoon the crowd bo
came vory largo at the llalstoad stroot
viaduct The crowd wai more or less
scattered all along llalstoad street and
on sixteenth stroot Irom tho Hal
stoad to the Jefferson stroot viaducts,
and as thoro wore no police present
tbey spent tbo time in shouting and
throwing stonos at the round house
and the cars, but the mob was con
slantly increasing and bocoming moro
and more boisterous.

The news ol this mob and thoir dis
orderly action was announced at tho
West Twelfth streot station, and Lieu
tenant Callahan Immediately dispatch
ed Sergeant Butler, with a squad ol
nitccn men, lo tho viaduct and lolo

?raphed to tho central station tor help.
mon marched to the viaduct

and all tho way wore mot with do--

risivo yells and chargod wilh being
me cause oi an mo trouble, un ap
proaching tbo viaduct tho mob fell
back somuwbat but those in tbo rear,
on seoing the commotion, stood tlioi
ground and prepared for an assault
1 he officers marched boldly forward
driving tbo mon beiore thorn. Whon
thoy reachod th south lide of the via
duct tney nati tuo Whole moo oi tUy
nve thousand to raoe.

The men In the mob were more dls -

creel and kept at a respectful disluuco,
but the boys, relying ou their youth,
remained clotio by and pelted the blue-cout- s

with sloiiiiii. The officers found
that theso hurt as badly as if thrown
by oi ler persons, and to put an end to
ii discharged a few shots in the air.
The boys look to thoir keels, and at a
sut'o dislanco kept up a pretty con-stu-

throwing of stones, which did
morsdamago to tho buildings near by
than to the polico. The Police stood
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TXTrFVO afvrtoo few to drive the crowd beiore
thoin. All they could possibly do was
to hold their pnsiti jo and Keep the
viaduct clear. After facing catdi other
lor a time the old heads in tho mob
mudo an advance forward, not in solid
ntuks, but rory scattered.

At this limo there were within a
radius of two blocks ol tho viaduct
7,000 men and boys. They scorned
to bo closing up on tho polico from all
directions and were nil tho time keep.

ii ir up a lively shower ut stones and
slicks. l!y skulking behind fonees
und freight curs they wore able to get
very near Hit police.

Tho rioters we're close enough now
for tho polico to do so.no effective
work, but with so small a squad noth- -

ng could bo dono but stand thoir
ground and soaro thorn off until rein-
forcements should arrive, so the men
fired a few rounds pretty closo to the
thickest part of the gathering. Tho
ctfect was vory decided, lor it caused

procipttalo retreat on tbe part ol tho
mob. The policemen from this timo
on kepi up a pretty constant firing.

lion tlio crowd would press very
closo, as it sometimes would, tho po
lico would maxe a rally irom the loot
of tho bridgo and boat a tow over the
head with thoir billies and fire shots
at any ono soon to fire or threaten to.

hothcr it was an intentional movo
on tlio part of tho mob is not known,
but by Iho desultory throwing of
stones and forcing the polico to defend
thomsclvcs with their revolvers their
ammunition was brought to a vory
low point. At nny rate tho longor
the polico fired tho moro bold and
maddenod became tho mob.

Tho police had but sixteen rounds
of shot and they could not stand their
ground much longer unless reinforce-
ments camo. Seeing that tho mob
was again closing in on his men as if
they knew that they could not fire
many more times Sorgeanl liutlcr
gave orders to his men to tiro off rap-
idly all thoy had left and at tbe same
time to move north across tha viaduct
toward tho station. Tho crowd seoing
tho polico retreat grew bold and n

to attack them.
1 ho situation was critical, but just

as the men wore beginning to despair
Colonel Agrnmonto's cavalry was seen
charging to llulstead street and tho
crowd melted away before them.
Field & Lioter's and J. V. Furwoll A

Co's heavy wagons also camo up load-

ed with detachments of polico Irom
tho Madison and Harrison street sta-

tions. The crowd then retired to a
position out of range on all sides of
tho men, who marched down tho street
to tho bridgo toward Twenty-secon-

street, whero a crowd from tho pack
ing houses at the stock yards was re
ported to bo concentrating at tbo roll-

ing mills. Tho combined forces arriv- -

jusl in timo to sava Lieutenant Car- -

berry and a lorco ol fourteen men
from boing overpowered.

A sharp light ensued, in winch three
moro of tho rioters wcro killod and a
number on each side woundod. Tho
Second regiment, with a brass field
pieco, camo up just as tho fight was
ovor and marched back with tho pa-

trol. The cavalry spent the altornoon
in charging up and down llalstcad
and the nurrow cross streets and cap
turing tho rioters, over a hundred ol
whom wore sent to tho stations. Tho
crowd constantly gathered behind tho
forco as fast as tbey woro dispersed.

Rumors of fighting kept coming in,
and consequently, at half past twelve,
Iwo companies of tho regulars wore

forward, and as tbo veteran In-

dian fightors, all bronzod and ragged,
filed out of headquarters and marched
down La Sallo street toward Twelfth
street, a cheer went up from tho as
scmhlcd crowd that fairly shook the
building. Their soldiery appearance,
their total lack of excitement, tho
clock-lik- regularity of thoir step and
tho determination depicted on tho
countenances of the commanding

and, moro than all, tho appear-
ance of those ounco bore Spencer
rifles, that shoot sixteen times without
loading, Indicated that whon thoy got
on the scono something would have to
give way, Tbey proccoded immedi-
ately lo Twelfth street to support tho
battery where it bad boon stationed.

In tho first skirmish throo of tho
mob wcro reported killod and a large
number woundod. The crowd was so
large that most of those injured were
carried away and could not be Identi-
fied.

PiTTsDUBntt, July 28. Gov. Hart-rutift- ,

with bis staff, arrived bora at
seven o'clock this morning, bringing
with tbem United Stales regular
troops and militia to the number of
4,000, which now occupy the territory
cinbraood between tbo Union depot
and Thirty-thir- street. Gov. Hart--

rnnfl'i headqnartors are In a passengor
car run out on a sulo track at Thirty-thir-

stroot. The Govornor and troops
experienced no littlo trouble in reach-
ing Pittsburgh on account of tho dif-

ficulty of procuring engineers to run
trains.

They all struck at Blairsvillo, and
would not board an engine, giving as
a reason that thoy might bo shot.
Captain Ryan, of the Stato Fenciblos,
was then detailed to hunt up orows,
which he procured only alter placing
revolvers at thoir heads and ordoring
them undor ponnlty of doath to got on
the locomotives. A guard was then
placed on each engine, and with five
soldiors on each lender tho trains
started for Ibis oily. Tho first arrived
consisted ot twenty-fou- r cars and two
ongines, wilh a flat car in front of tho
enginea having aboard two pieces of
the Keystone lluttery andonogattung
gun. The second train consisted of
eighteen cars, three of which were
stock cars filled with tho horses of the
cavalry company, Tbo third train bad
sixteen cars, three of which were filled
wilhGriffln's butlory.fromWcetChostor
(..nobler oonnty ; lorty ol tho old Lity
Troop of Philadelphia and reinforce-
ments for tbe First division. In Die
fourth train, with five cars, was Gen-

eral Uallagbor's Division.
' Aftor leaving Blairsville tlio trains

ran very slowly and not a light was
to bo soon on any of them. Knch

bridge was carefully examined before
a train crossed, and as thoy approach-
ed deep cuts or curvos the train was
slackoned up and the troops wore de-

ployed up the road aa skirmishors.
Ilcadlighu on the locomotives were put
out so that the strikers should not soo
tbs guns on the first car, and it was
oxtremoly difficult to soo any obstruc-
tions placod on tho. track.

Attack! were made on tho trains at
various points, tho worst at Johnstown,
whore each soellon was greeted with
showers of stieks, stones and piocos of
metal. Tha missile wont through the
windows, striking the soldiors and in-

flicting ugly wounds. The troop were
restrained Irom tiring at first, but finally
the pationceot Colonel Hamilton, who
commandod the regulars, was exhaust-
ed, and he Jumped up and pulled the
beil.ropo. The ongincor, nndor guard,
responded to the signal. It was lucky
that the speed ol the train was stop.

I
ted, for the fiends composing the mob
tad forced open a switch at what is

known as Cambria siding, and with
hellish Ingenuity bad so twisted tho
switch bar as to indicate that the track
wits all right They tben ran a car
laden wllhlirlcks on the siding.

The engineer of our train had not
discovered tho plot, but at tho signal
ol tho commander of tho troops had
slowed up hisonglne, but not sufficient-

ly lo avert the acoidont entirely. The
engine, tender and five cars, throe bag-gug-

und two passengor, left the truck
ut tho switch, a'nd coming in contact
with tho brick car, wore jerked and
twisted from side to side, tearing up
both ties and rails. All fivu cars wore
linally piled in ono mass of ruins, tbe
bottom ut one car retng on tlio rool
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crushud and splintered toppod tho pile.
Colonel John Hamilton, First United

Stales Artillery, was seriously hurt in
the side, And live or six soldiers were
badly bruised.

Tue soldiors then threw out pivkots
on all sides of tho wreck and arrested
evory person who approached. Up-

ward of ono hundred prisoners were
captured and brought here.

PirrriBtiBoii, July 2S. 11 p. m.
Tho most thorough arrangements have
been perfected here for tbe muinto-nunc- e

of law und order. Governor
llurtranlt is present and has under his
immediate command hero five thou-

sand armed men of tho State militia,
also five, hundred United States sol-

diers. They are all encamped at throe
within the city limits ou iho

'ennsylvaiiia railroad. A portion in
the vicinity of Twonty-eighl- h street,
a portion at Thirty-thir- street and
the remainder at Kast Liberty, all
ready to proceed at a moment's notice
to any place ol disturbance, not only
to noinLH in thia locality but to anv
others along the line ol tbo Pennsyl
vania railroad and elsewhere in 1 enn
sylvania whore disturbances may be
gin.

THE PRICK OF MOB LA W.

The pooplo ol Pittsburgh, will no

doubt, long remembor tbe terrible
scenos enacted in that city, on Sunday,
July 22. Tboso whoon that day, and on
Friday and Saturday previous laiJed to
discharge thoir duties as becomes good
mon will bo compelled, in addition to
having thoir machood boavily dis-

counted, to pay a heavy penalty in
cash lor thoir gross nogligeuce. The
editor of tho Now York World in al
luding to tbe question says
"Tbe pooplo of Pittsburgh who stood

by and allowed whole trains ol freight
cars to be broken open and plundered
oi propony Belonging to tneir n

all over the country may
expoct to be compelled lo make good
those losses ol private citizens as well
as those of tho railway corporation
whose buildings and whose stock thoy
sutterod lo bo destroyed. It is proba
bly a moduruto estimate to put the to
tal ol all those losses at 1,600,000.
Tbe assessed valuation of Pittsburgh
is 1172,000,000, and it contains a pop
ulation ot 140,000 persons, many of
whom, ol coiii-bo, have been thrown
out of employment or subjected to
losses and inconvenionco by these
scandalous events. The cily, theruloro,
will havo to submit to a levy on its
valuation roll of (2.U1 in 1 100 of taxa-
ble proporty, or rather more than

ot the total amount This is
oquivaiont to a tine ol $32.15 laid upon
ovory man, womau and child in tbo
city lo compensate the injured parties
or to an annual impost ot 12.25 per
capita to meet tho interest at seven
per cent of bonds issuod to clear tbe
indebtedness. It must be obvious to
the moanost capacity that it would
have been much cheaper, even as a
simple queslion of immediate outlay,
to preserve order and enlorco tbo laws,
Mow that tho mischiot has been done,
however, it would be cheaper for
Pittsburgh to "oxecuto horsell" alonco,
raise the money and do justice without
a lawsuit than to incur tbe suspicion
of boing unwilling to make it safo for
American citizens to expose tbeir
property within her limits. And it
will be well for tho s of othor
States to take warning in time and
save themselves thereby both oxponse
and sbamo.

Women in Government Km plot.
The Washington correspondent of the
Cloveland Herald, relates tho follow
ing:

'Among the distinguished women
ol lallen lortunes now holding situa
tions in tho departments at Washing
ton are Mrs. Mary Wilcox, a grand
daughter ot Prunideiit Jackson, and
tbo only person living who wa born
in tho YYhito House; M rs. Charlotte L.
Livingstone, whose 1900 position was
obtained by her rolativo, Senator Pad-
dock, aftor all argument against her
ondoavoring to support herself had
failed ; Mrs. C. E. Morris, of New
York, grand daughter of Robert Mor-

ris; Miss Sophie Walkor, the daugh-
ter of llobort J. Walker, who was
Secretary of tbo Treasury during the
Presidency of Jame K. Polk from
1815 to 1848 ; Miss Dado, whose mothor
was a cousin of General Scott ; Miss
Markoo, daughter of Francis Markoo,
who for thirty year was attached to
th diplomatic corps ot the State De-

partment; Mrs. Helen McLean Kim-
ball, widow ol Col. Kimball, who sig-

nally distinguished himself in the Mex-
ican war ; Miss Sallio Upton, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., danghtoMf the lato Fran-
cis Upton, a distinguished lawyer, and
tbe author of several standard works
on admiralty and ' marino jurispru-
dence; Mrs. Chaplain, widow of Uni-
ted States District judgo Chaplin;
M rs. Tiffoy, a cousin of tbe present
Secretary ot Stato, and Mr- - Grangor,
tbo widow of the late General Gordon
Granger, the circumstance ol whose
massacre by the Indians with General
Custer aro too recent to require the
story here.

rio Mies roa UrriCEB. Tbe Pitts
burgh Post, in discussing the calamity
which bolell that city through imbecil
ity and mob rulo says : "The Sheriff of
the county seoms to have lost his head,
and what littlo brain there is in it,
early in tho troubles. Iho Mayor
was I ussy, Inefficient and at ono time
scomingly indifferent, on a plea that
his authority bad boon supemedod by
tho Stato and county officials. A few
skillod dotoclives under his ordor oould
have spottod the dozen drunken lead
ers of the mob, before the Union Depot
tlotcl was tired. II tbe mayor had had
a little of the hero in bim he could
have cbargcd'at tbe head of fifty po
licemen and dragged theso wretches
away and broken the backbone ol tbo
riot in the hour of ita greatest powor.
In ordinary times we float along with
any sort of government over us, but
when thediro occasion arrives that tests
the capacity and calibre of men, bow
wolully wanting these pigmies show
themselves in all tbe requisite of high
station."

Turn or Aoain. Tbe Williams- -

port iS'un says ; of War
liolknap Is roportod to be at Washing-
ton looking alter a foreign appointmout
Somo poople might call this presump-
tion on the part of Belknap I but when
one reflects that it is quile as wrong to
steal a Presidency as to accept a bribe,
it must be confessed that in this caso
the presumption may be only "follow
fooling." This may boa novol idoaof the
matter to Mr. Hayes, but it Is not no
cossarily an Incorrect one. We shall
await the result of the General's mis-

sion with unusual interest"

Col. Qoorge II. Butler, late of Dead-woo-

threatened to lick all the para
grsphers that hav spoken lighly of
nim. 4 ne ijoionoi must ne in inner
again, fotfon Putt.

Bob Jngorioll layi he learned to say
mean thing by reading religious

110 II' THE FLAMES WERE FEU.

INt'ENIllABV UTTEKANCES OF A SUNDAY

PAl'Elt.

The most diabolical conduct was dis-

played on Sunduy by a Sunday news-

paper ol Pittsburgh, called tho lYitic.
All day long it continued issuing ex-

tras, from one uf which, issued during
the progress ot the riot, wo take the
following headlines, pi in ted in huge
black typo, and followed by like

VITllllarSlenSlalllBa H
Irom I'UHadf puiu murder tui,Ur mmtm lIBils WW?WimnvmaBVlMIV.
and innocent rilisons in cold blood ;

Sheriff File, Geu. Pearson, Mayor
by, Tom Scott, A. J. Cassatt, G.i

Clinton Gardner, Duvy Watt, Barney
lluoio and other railroad ringstors in
request; Tho worthy strikers arm
themselves, und assemble, thousands
strong, lo compul thoir rights; The
onlypossibilityol compromise is a return
to decent living wugos; The entire
population of tho cily, oven tho na
tional guard, with a tew trifling ex
ceptions, displuy practical sympathy
wim tuo siririors; Jiie uirty Jiluck
Hussars of Philadelphia undcrioinir a
stato of siego; No t oue of tbe misera
ble poltroons will go home alive;
What a lew determined mon can ac
complish in twenty four hours ; Tho
National Guardsmen, firing on follow-cilizon-

deserves no mercy ; Now
l ork excited over the strike, but crazy
General Hancock styles it "n. g";
Frightful mortality list ; Pearson and
his murderous crow of oowardly I'hil- -

adelphiana fire again Irom their pica
yune fortress, and massacre six one
mortally wounded ; The firing still
continues a child murdered in its
mother's arms tbe flro spreading no
possiblo hope for tbe Philadelphia
liends.

Following these were such accounts
as these, calculated to stir the mob to
frenzy :

1 broe o clock a. in r ire is still ex
tending and raging fiercely.

Iho 1'hiladelphia troops aro in
precarious situation. The citizens
have tbem blockaded, and intend to
sturvo or burn tbem out Tbe 20,000
pooplo only wish tbat Tom Scott, A.

lussatl, rrunk (litz) Thomson.
Davy Watt, Sheriff Fife. Mayor Mo
Cartby, Bob Pitcairn, Barney Ruhio,
and the hundreds of othor thieves.
who hare filched their plethora of
wealth out of tho mouths of starving
families, were in the lower round
houso,sothat thoy could bavesulfercd a
common lalo witb the devilish Dark
Hussars.

BREAD OR HIJO".
But as between bread and blood tbo

prudent cilizeus will certainly decide
in lavor oi Dread, and bo will have it,
Llartranll, Uayes, Pearson or the Cow
ard Fife notwithstanding.

MEETING CALLED.

ATTKNTTON CITIZENS. The
citizen! of Allogheny county, irrespect
ive oi uineronces oi opinion, will meet
in the old City Hall, (Sunday),
at ono o'clock, p. m., sharp, to counsel
togothor touching tho
murders porpelraled by tho scoundrel
thugs of Philadelphia, hoaded by
Sheriff Fife, Gen. Pearson, A. J. Cas- -

satt, Uob ritcairn, Harnoy Ruble, G
Clinton Gardner, Davy M. Watt and
other railroad knaves, who have made
Pittsburgh a mere way station.

It is necessary at onco to organize a
oommillee ol public safety.

Twenty Thousand Citizens.
P. S. While tbe meeting is in pro-

gress hold the fort, and fight it out on
linn line li it takes all time,

a

We hold that the rock loss haste of
General Pearson and Gov. Ilartranft
makes them tbe prime of
what promises to be tbo bloodiest riot
witb which Ibe Commonwealth has
ever boon vibited. The insane nolicv
of calling Philadelphia troops to this
city to queu a aomesuo quarrel is rep-
rehensible beyond dogree.

Ilartranft and Pearson have only
added fuel to tbe flumes that may not
be satiated until the lia es of hundreds
of militia and cilizons aro sacrificed,
But while we council peace it is only
the duty of journalists to fix tbe blame
whore it belongs, and, therefore, wo
arraign before tho bar of publicopinion
Gon. Pearson, Sheriff File. Tom Scott
Governor Ilartranft and their aiders
and abettors, for the murder of our

s wbo wero sluuirhtored
11oy mo militia.

Arrogant impudence! Unbearable
tyranny. Why, it bos como to Ibis
that labor is servitude I that a poor
man musi ueiutio himselt to satisluc
lion at the thought of starvation re
spectably at a pittanco called "wocos '

The millions must stand off, dio smil
ingly and look pleasurnbly at the out-
stretched arms of a fow like Tom Scott,
grasping, robbing, paralyzing, crush-in- g

our industries even our lives.
Capital has raised itself on the ruins of
labor.

The laboring class canuot, will not
stand tbis longer, Tho war cry has
noen raised and bas gone lar and wide.
It will not confine itsoll to the narrow,
nor evon the long stretch of the i

Labor will assert itself; it
must have its equality, and that it will
soon or later, amicably, it isdosirabla;
forcibly, if necessary. Certainly, re
bellion against lawful uuthority isnevor
lawful, but the principle that treed our
nation Irom toreign tyranny will Ireo
labor from domestic aggression.

WHA T DID HE WANT WITH ITT

1). P. Gainei of Toledo, Ohio, advises
tho New York Hun that he hosdisenv.
ored that Mr. Hayes borrowed t'i.
QOQ on a mortgage of his property, in

February last, during the progress of
tho electoral count Tho query is what
did bo tbon want wilh so much money ?

A gentleman wbo believed that he bud

just been elected President of the Uni-

ted States and that he was to como
within a few days into tho enjoyment
of an incomo ol 150,000 a year, and
who, moreover, is in no active business,
being the Governor of Ohio, has no
very obvious use lor a loan of 123,000 ;

and the borrowing of so lurgo a sum at
this time by a man ao situated, and
wbo had already demonstrated his dis
position to use money to forward bis
election by asking and receiving f 10,- -

000 from Zack Chandler and distribu-

ting it in the campaign, may perhafs
reasonably be suspected to bo indica
tive ot an Intention to devote this 125,.
000 loan to socuring the Boat he was
fishing for. This is the slatomont of
Mr. Gaines :

I havo acarob a the rocorda of Laeaa Bounty,
aad there lod a aiertgago granted by Rutherford
U. Hayea te Wat. A. I'l.tl. of franhlla oooulv.
oertlled to by Jan. 0. bluebell, Notary Public of
rranblla Beauty, BBd wltnooaad by Webb O.
Ilevee aad Jee. U. Mitchell. Tba acta la for
eis.eoo, aele.1 rab. IS, 1S7I, aad payable uae
year froai dale with In tar eat at eli par aent.

B. p. Utiaaa.
If th reador will ilac thia transac-

tion side by aide with th cipher dis-

patch of old Zach Chandler to Tulla-

bassoo, t la., in which he said : "The
State must go lor Uayos will send
troop and money in a few days," (lor
the making of which publio tho telo-

graph operation was dismissed,) will
h found th possible commencement
of lb hollish plot which had it finale
at th bands of thcelocloralcommiuiun
Almost vcry day ia adding more proof
to untwist mis yarn oi iniamy and vil-
lainy.

Blair Connty has four livinff Ex-

Congressmen; Hons. Ramuol Calvin,
S. 8. Ulair, Archy McAllister and John
iieniy. i lie oral two are Itopublicans,
and th Inttor llsinocmts.

SENATOR WALLACES VIEWS

A Washington telegram to tho As-

sociated Press, on the 22J of July, gives
the following.

Senator Wulluce, of Peiiiisylvuiilit,
who is now in this cily, ascribes the
present trouble in Hint Slate lo tho du

pros-do- of buisneHS prevalent in nil
mining, manufacturing end lumber

t Ho buys that the depression
is unparalleled in tho history of Penn-
sylvania industry, and mtwl people ho- -

- - - - in. a ' - V "
'
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values now going on. Kuilivny
porations teei mo poverty oi rjuniiieroi
men nnd have experienced the rurult
of their inability to employ labor.
Neither raw niateriuls nor niuhtiTuViur- -

ed articles are in demand, and com par- -

lively littlo transportation thereol is
needed. The men who stand between
capital and labor and hire both lire dis
trusted by owners ol capital. I he so.

cui ity they offer for loans is unsatisfac
tory. 1 here is no serried value lor
their lund and mills, and their estab-
lished character lor integrity und ener-
gy goes lor naught Under tho policy
that lowers the value ol everything
but government bonds no new enter-
prises are undertaken and business
long established languishes or is carried
forward by renewing mercantile paper
athigherrutcsof'intitrest. In tbocities
and rich agricultural districts nmncy
is abundant and cheap if n s

names or undoubted collaterals are
in pledge for its return, but even

then these conditions cannot bo com-

plied witb by one out of ten w ho hire
both cupitnl and labor, mid the anomaly
is presented of cht-it- money side by
side with thousands of unemployed and
starving artisans, ('onfldciice is want
ing, and in the downward tendency no
risks are taken. Much of tho labor of
tho Stato cannot find employment, or
ils rewards lire reduced or the demands
upon it are increased for the same com-

pensation, whilst tho actual necessities
ol lifo do not ch.uiien. Incorporated
capital, whether bank, railway, mining,
or manufacturing, is exacting upon iu
agents. Shares go downward under
small or passed dividends, and they are
sought to bo increased by bringing ex- -

ponscsiiown through a reduction jl the
quantity or tlio pay ot Iho employes.
Thin policy has brought us to what are,
in substance, bread riots, and we arc
but repealing the experience of Grcut
linluin on her return to specie pay
ment.

STMPATHT ron THE STI1IKF.RS.

It is undeniable that tbo cause of the
strikers bas tho sympathy of vast mas-
ses ot our population, and tbat very
many of our business men recognize
results which they havo foreseen from
their compulsory inability to employ
labor at its litir reward, and in the poli-

cy which bus produced
and depression of our
industries. Tho struui:le in our State
will soon result in the restoration of
order and the supremacy of the law,
lor no man can bo permitted by forco
to dictate lo another Whom bo shall
employ and what wages ho shall pay.
II ut the blood already shed confronts
us us a startling effect from somo

cause and calls for a remedy.
ll the cause bolound it canuot he lound
in a continued depression ot btiMitcssj
inlcrctil. nor ntiirht it to ho sotiirlit in
inflation or a rapid enhancement ot
values. But may it not Lo found in a
cessation of tho procasaes of the Treas-
ury by which values continue to bo re-

duced, confidence banished and busi-
ness men bankrupted ? Is tbe credit
oTthe government above par? Arc
tlio interests of businoss, the distress of
labor and Iho penury ol whole masses
of poople not to bo considered in our
return lo specie payments? The

tbat bankrupts its people und
starves its artisans and their iumilies
tor the accomplishment of a theory,
however correct, is unworthy their
confidence

An AwrtL Catasthoi-i- i a. At Sha-
ron, Mercer county, on Thursday,
powdor mnirazine, contninine six hun
dred and twenty-flv- kegs of powder,
exploded. Trees in the woods are al
most completely trimmed and tho
'round is almost entirely covered wilh

feaves and branches. Hero and there
you can find trees as thick as a man's
body completely twisted off. Small
pieco of powder kejrs can ho seen overy-whor-

Many aro not half as large as
a mau's baud. Tho track belonging
to tlio Pacifio coal slopo is completely
torn up, while tho chute, screen, cars,
etc, ore badly tlamsged. Several Irnmo
bouses in tho neighborhood are com-
pletely demolished, whilo all ovor tho
city gla.HS was broken iu tho houxes,
and locks lorn off doors a mile ntvav.
Largo pinto glnn in business houses
was broken, r.ven tbo doors of a few
businoss houses wore opened, breaking
both lock und bolls. It is snid Iho ex-

plosion wss heard very plainly and
distinctly at New Caollo, twenty two
miles irom Miunm. A man sunposod
to havo entered tho houno for the pur-
pose ot stealing powder, was lorn to
pieces. The loss is $75,000.

Important to Pr.H8ioNr.ns. Here-
tofore eighteen counties in tho State
drew their pensions through tho office
of Mnjor MKiregorat Pittsburgh. In-

structions wero transmitted from
Washington city that hereafter all
pensions cither of tho army or navy,
muni bo settled through the office ut
I'ltunuruii. followinir nru tho names
of tho forty counties, those marked
with a star havine; heretofore been pat-
rons, of the Philadelphia 1'ein.ion
Oflleo: Aduins, Allegheny, Arm
strong, IWttver, liciirord, lllnir, Cnm- -

hna, 'Cameron, 'Centre, Clttrion,
Clearfield, Clinton, Crawford, 't'lim-bcrland- ,

ICIk, Krio, Fayette, Forest,
Franklin, Fulton, (ireeno, Hunting-
don, Indiana, Jefferson, Mtiniutn,

Lycoming, McKcun, Mercer,
Miftlin, 'Perry, Potior, .Snyder,

'rtomersci, 'liogn, "Union, Venango,
Warren, Washington and Westmore-
land. Total, 40.

ot

Only On I.itt. It may be a and

trulh, but wo want "tho loyal millions
ot tho North" to know it, lliut all but
One member of tbo Executive depurl-mon- t

ol tlio South Carolina Stato
aro indicted for einlnizlo-mont- ,

bribery or perjury. Thai is the
reason Gov. Cliamberluin and his rob-bo- r

band havo exiled themselves. The
same stato ol things exist in Louiidaiia
and Mississippi. Tho lalo tifttee hold-

ing broods in theso States bnvv h ft in
flocks jiint as wild geese leave Iho
northern lukes in tho full, so ns to mixs

being housed In a penitentiary.

Still Hates imi Tiikm. "Tho gov
ernment" has again curried griel into
tho departments at Washington, by
declaring that th usual extra vaca-
tion ot two or three weeks to go homo
and vole will not bo granted in future
to tbo clerks. It has been customary
to glvo each clerk 30 days vacation
and extra leave ol alwenca at clcrtion
timo, but in future tho election ab-

sence will bo taken out of tho 80 duys,
iT it is taken at all.

Tho "tramp" ninnufucturcrs buvu
again postponed their Stato Convcn.
tion, Tho split between tho factions is
so great that they aro postponing tbo
evil day, knowing very well that
general smash up will occur.

Miss Ella Sherman received a crown
and gold modal at Iho Georgetown
convent for "uniform" excellence of
conduct. That Comes of boing a sol-

dier's daughter.

aw 3,(li'frll0fmfnts.
Airi't)ajlM. ,K,r.nl -- re bvreliv cant...

ed aretnil yrr!:3v'M or In anv war
filing wlih Ihn lolloeing property, now In u1

pnnMataKin olSiujou IJuouiibarKcr, of Ko-.- toen.
ahip, via t One wai'in and tna gray
mare, aa hr aama an by uia at l,n.
viable a U'l II. .Ut or May le'l, and ia trft :,
hie porerirlon aol.Jrct to tny.rrtr at auy time,

THUS. L. LOUD,
NrW MiUiiort, July ? 1477 Die

e T N fiOI. W U TIII HT.aa All otberi m
I, pay lor tbilr work before it lav.e tha

abo.. And aa all tlrib la el the greri of the fiflj
and tbe promiana of torn are like Iho fl.,pra
lhref( (bay given one dev and

worn or rre.lv piy lr! an dnee it all litre
nnd rtyl.e tbe I..! nii.J iic,rt in town.

1 have .1 nty eiiou to Ihe lower end of
ionii, ta Tullor'e row, on Rel rtrrct, B'er tbe

wlxrel l.c found at all limea, waning
i:T cuatomere. All work warranted good and

Alr, ell uiolaof Leather and Kbon Ftnilingt
for aale

Tl.e ciliaena of Clearfield and vicinity arc
rtapectfuily luvlted to give me a cell.

Jo. II. Dt.EKI.NU,
C!lrarlirld, Pa.. July 11, 177

DMIXISTIIATOR'S SAL IV

REAL ESTATE I

hy vlriim nt ha order of the Court of
Clerflfiil eouaty, tud ti mi diroeud, tber will
h xposrl to fu'tlic fil, on lb i rcDii, on

Saturday, tuguni IS77,
it S o'clock m., the f'.llfjw.Tijt dfiirtbMl re

tittle, nllu4t In Ctit'it tuDitiii, Clrsrtia.i Co.

ft.. All thxt cr it t in farm mud wood Unrt, Ur
property uf Hunh (JaiUitWa Jto'il, UjUikIp-- (.n
(lie raft bj lund owficii or lutfly owiied ,y Wra.
It. Wi't.nir, ou iti norfti l latitii r Jatr)t
yhvtik, oo the oolti hy ltud of Kminey, W(,f(.n.r
unit oil. en. nod un tin wmL hj lund uf tn. ll!
Vt K'Oer and Cheat urtik. tN.utaitiinff; 1J2 terra
and 7l I'ltrii. i pi ore or leu, nod known ti tht
aSiiuun itoralmuh latin, rearrviofr and tifpt(,j.
from the tlntrt detfrioed prrtwia abuut one half
Br r, tiild and oonvrj-a- to tba tJUt aohool

About one bundr?. urti of Uia UJ J

cleared and unlr rullivatioti, with gotnJ Wr-in- g

orchard, tratua houaa nd log tiara tbmot.
Tli uMruprovcd art in timbered with pios, Lrtn.
lock atid olher timber. Tba property if

iiluatd aod Uia deiirabk- n

.TERMS OF SALE :
One Itiiid e"h at Coiiflrm.ilp of fit., r. J th t

balanca in two iqual jnoual puTaafnta, with iu.
lerej-t- to bo (retired by judgmecl loni ml
mortgage on lie (iietuia-!-

ti. W. UAI.LAlillKH,
Cheat, July 24, !H77 4t. AiltnintMrator.

Save Youn Cash

C. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(Huccetnri to J. 9. Sh .wcn,)

BOOTS

SHOES,
ii A T S

AND

CAPS,
a ra'

FURNISHING GOODS,
ROOM No. I, PUTS BITMUNO.

Tbey ate Btw tcueiring ti.it'i lot of tha

luteal itylea of Ladiei hui Ocntu' Vnf Sho
and Dootf, together with a large lot of

fLOW SHOES, ACejAc.,

uitkbla for workmen od tlx farm anl in tba

vooda.

Tbey Ini ite ipeciaJ at ten lion to (heir alotk uf

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
AH of which will b cold at rataa aa fTorMe aa

iaej ona bq doujih flitcwnerc 11 ma eoaniy.

A thara of tbo flr.go of tbe public la

aolii itcJ.

t.KO. C. MOOHb.

TO. . MtMHir.
'ClparflflJ, Pa , Jn'y 11. t7T-8-

Sheriff's Sale.
BY vlrtun of itindry writa of Fi. Ft., imturj

out or tbe Court of Common I'l-- . of
nnd lo tn dlrfotnd, tbar will bri.oti

to publio aale, at the Court llou, in tha borough
of Cltarulii, on WaJurdny, the 4th day of
AtifUt, lNII, nt 1 o'elo-j- p. tw., tbe fol.'.wing
da'arribed real titat, to wit :

A bit of ground fituate in tha Tillna of
in Itrnrljr township, bounded an l

aa follow : On Uia ta ft by tn a Wy, wxt
by lot of li. A C. Rchwem, aoulfc br Kria tarn.

ike ssl ttoHh hw (I. B (Joodltvodfi, being 69
fwt front and 120 feet dorp, with mall 1 atory
frame houaa (hereon anysteml. R?iavl, takn In
rxernlion, nnd to be sold a tba property of J a.
T. llebol.

Also, all that oertaUn triwt of land aitualo in
Union townnhtp, Clraifield oonnty, l'a., bo untied
by land of Henry Whitehead, ltlnnchard, and
"then, containing J0 arM more or lei, havinjr
about 26 acrei olrarvd, witb new frame house and
and otHcr builjinge thereon ereolrtl, and mora
fully iWribed in dJ book "S," paco
Srtaed. In km in execution and to Im aoltt aa tha

of Kiln I. Burnt.
Alio, Ititi Not. 1X4 and 125, fret each,

in Itulloi. llrady town. hit.. Oloarfiold Co I'.bounded by Main street, Clinton alio. Sliaffrr
alley, and lot No. 155. Failed, taken in execu-
tion and to bt an Id a tha property of Jno. He).

Thru a or Tba priea or mm at which
tha property ahall be at rook aff mut b Da Id at
th tima of tale, or aweh other amnjremente
made aa will be approved, otherwise tha proper-t- y

will he immediately pat up and aold ajraia at
tbe expanse and risk of tho penon te whom it
waa at rusk off, aad who, to eae if di'ttrleacy at
aneh shall mrtka (rood the same, and In
no instance will the Iad be present! la Court
for eoolimatUu nalees the money Is actually
paid to the sheriff. ANDUKW I'KNTZ. Jr.

FnaairK'i Orrira, (sheriff,
ricarfiald, Pa.. July 18, 1877. I

SherilTs Sale.
T.rtne of writs o( Ltvnritt Fnriat, lumedBY of the Court of Common Pleas ef Clear

field count t, and to me directed, there will ba
expoaed tn Pf: II 1,10 81, K, at the Court 1Iouk,
in the borough of Clearfield, oa Haturdar, the
4th day of August, IS77, at I o'clock, p. .,
the following described real entate, lo wit t

All the un'tlridetl part of all tfce
certain several tracts of Innd situate in lleaest'tta
townrhip. Elk county, Pa., originally erred
in pursuance of warrant numbered ntepeetlrelv
M:T, containing l,W r No, ft.tM1, ovintain- -

inj( 1,1 tfl aer', ! Xo .SMM, eontalnlng 1,1 ft

seres, dated SI March, ITttl, grunted to tieorprc
Mral, rein the Same tracts eul4 and eonrereil
to Jas. 8tob-- hy J. O. Chapin. Treainrer ef Klk
cnnntT. br Ihree several deeds. twh bearing;
dale Ihe Vth day of June, tS

Also, the wndiridetl one fourth pert oT all (bote
two certain ether tracts of land situate partly in
tlirard township, Clearfield oonnty, and partly in
Hrneaette tnwnabip, Klk eonnty, Pa., aforesaid,
originally turtcyn.1 In pnrsnance of warrants
numbered M.2, containing 1,178 acres, and

containing 1,114 datp.t Ail March,
I7VM, grafted lo the said tlcorge Mad, being the
same trsr aoM ttnd eonreyed to the Mid Jeinef
Stokes by the Treaparcra of Rk aad Clrarftrtd
counties, hy hraring dates Ihe tlh day or
June, anil the oth day of August,

Also, the undltkitr-- one fourth part of aUthie
two certain elhr traota of land sitnate in (lirird
township, Clearfield county, Pa., originally
teyed In pursuance of warrant No. .tT,

l,H acres, and No. eontainig 1,1 W
acres, granted to the said Urge Mead.

Also, tbs undivided one fourth part of all iht
eettain other tract of land situate la Covington
township, i learfielej county, l'a., origieelly sur.

eyed in ptmnance of warrt.nl numbered

frantrd to the said Uoorge Mead, and containi"
The (aid tracts nnmburs MM, 5S7fl

and M. 7, being the rame which were soil end
conveyed te the t4 Jemes Blokes by the Treas-
urer of CWartVld county, by the several dsrds
hearing dute the 20th Autjant, ,8A4, together
with all and singular the rights, ways, watir
courses, II bar lies, privilege, improvements, her'
editamsnts and appurtenances appurtaiamg
thereto. Seised, taken In eaeeutlen and lo he
sold as the properly of Kdmund His. chord, Th,
MeCulley and Woj. II. Arm.trong.

Ilrgiamng at a poet earner, thlecn perches
north ut the eoatbweit evrner of warrant N.
IVM, tbence south IDU pM re be to a p"H corner
Ikecoe te-- t 171 pcrehes te a while piae ooriert
Ihrnce north luO perches to a stone corner: Ihence
west lt perches to place of inning, eon
leg 104 acres and ninoty-tw- psrid.es and allow
ance, being part of warrant No. m.'fl. and the
same prcmiavs told by said llaheit 1'figey.
Trustee, and oonvsyed by deed bearing even tt.it
herewith uotj tbs Court of Clrarftotd county, tr
gctber with nil and singular, the impTevem'n(.
ways, walcr coare), right. Itlxrtlos and prif
tlaga. Beiaei, taken In eserutton and te be sel l
as the property ol A. Ilugenney and Pster elartka,
terrc lenaat.

Tanas or Bun - The price or rum nt which
tbe property shall he strath eff must be paid at
the ttm ef sale, or snob ether mrde
ns will he approved, otherwise the property will
be Immediately put up and aold again at Ihe el
pense and rlk of the permm te whom it was
struek off, and who, In ease of daOeienoy at aavh
re rale, sfc.JI nuke g'uxl the same, and tn na
Inntsnas wilt the Deed he presented in Court for
contrntatlon unless the money ta art a ally paid tn
tbeHberir. AMUIK W I'KNTZ, Jr.,

Nnittirr'i Orrit a, (Sheriff.
Clesrfleld, Pa July IB, 1177.


